
THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPATA

(coMMERCTAL DTVTSTON)

MISCELLANEOUS APPLICATION No. l2l2 Ot 2021

(ARISING FROM CIVIL SUIT No. 724 Ot 2019)

10

HOMEARI (U) LIMITED

VERSUS

MODINO FURNITURE COMPANY LIMITED

15 BEFORE: HON. LADY JUSTICE SUSAN ABINYO

RULING

lnlroduction

20

This opplicotion wos brought by Notice of Motion under the provisions of seclions

82 ond 98 of the Civil Procedure Acl Cop 71, section 33 of the Judicolure Act,
Cop 13, ond Order 46 Rules I (1) ond 8, ond Order 52 Rules I ond 2 of lhe Civil
Procedure Rules Sl 7l-1, where the Applicont seeks for orders ihot:

i. This Honoroble Court be pleosed to recoll its ruling ond orders given on the
20ih Moy, 2021 ,Ior purposes of reviewing, selling oside or otherwise vorying
the some;
o) Reviewing ond, or vorying or selling oside iis order lhot the Defendonl
delivers its books of occounls including invoices, receipts, finonciol
stotements, ond returns wilh Ugondo Revenue Authority to the Plointiff for
inspeciion.

2. The costs of this opplicolion be provided for.
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30 Focls:

This Applicolion is supported by ihe offidovit of Mohomed Ghedi Sontur, o
Director of the Appliconl Compony, deponed in porogrophs l-13, in which the
grounds ore summorized os follows: -
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APPLICANT

RESPONDENT



5 i. Thot the Applicont is dissolisfied ond oggrieved by the Ruling ond Orders of

this Honoroble court, which ordered thot the Defendont delivers ils books

of occounts including invoices, receipls, finonciol stoiements, returns with

Ugondo Revenue Authority to the Plointiff for inspection.

ii. Thol there is on error opporent on the foce of the record, which omounts

to sufficient ground to worronl lhe review, ond selting oside or vorying

orders of ihis Couri.
iii. Thot lhe Applicont will suffer grove preiudice if the ruling, ond orders of the

Court ore not reviewed os ihe Ploinliff (Respondenl herein) is on o phishing

expedilion.
iv. Thot lhis honoroble Court hos inherenl powers lo recoll, review, ond sel

oside or vory its orders lo preveni o miscouroge of iustice lo the porties, ond

olso hos power to stoy proceedings in HCCS No.724 o{ 2019 until the

determinoiion of this opplicotion.
v. Thot it is in the interest of justice thot the ruling of this honoroble courl be

recolled ond the orders reviewed ond sel oside occordingly.

The Respondent filed on offidovit in reply deposed in porogrophs l-10 by

Senrondo Khuzoimo Gonyono, one of the Direclors of the Respondent Compony,

ond summorized os below:

Thoi with the odvice of lhe Respondenl's Lowyers M/s Toro Advocotes. which he

verily believes to be true, he responds to the overments in the Applicont's offidovit

in support of the opplicolion os follows: -

i. Thol on 20rh Moy,2O2l , the molier come up for scheduling of the

consolidoled suits in the presence of both porties during which time upon

inquiry by the Court os to whether there wos ony need for specific

disclosure of ihe documenis, the Respondenl's Counsel informed the Court

thol the Respondenl hod proyed for on occount for profits os o remedy,

ond os such proyed for on order to be mode ogoinsl the Applicont to

furnish lhe Respondenl with the relevoni documents including finonciol

stoiements, books of occounl, receipts, invoices to the Respondeni for

inspeclion.
ii. Thot the Lowyers of the Applicont obiected to the disclosure on ground lhot

the disclosure should come ofter lhe triol. Thot lhe courl in its ruling cleorly

oddressed ihis objeclion ond ovenuled counsel for the Appliconl, ond lhot
the Appliconl is therefore esiopped from roising it ogoin. Thol the

Applicont's ollegotions in this cose therefore, omounl to opproboting ond

reproboting in ils cose.
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Thot lhe Applicont's Lowyers did not object to the request for disclosure of
informotion on grounds of wont of o formol opplicotion by the Respondent,
ond thol this issue never orose ot oll ond thot lhey connoi therefore roise it

ot this point. Thot the Court therefore hoving oddressed both porties on the
opplicotion for disclosure, ond issued on order requiring the Applicont to
furnish lhe relevont informolion, thot the Applicont is obliged to hid to lhe
some; Thot the Appliconi connoi ofter octing in coniempt of the some now
seek the Court's indulgence to review ond sel oside on Order in coniempl.
Thot the Applicont hos nol come to Court wilh cleon honds since il olso

mode on orol opplicotion for consolidotion of suits well owore thot it should
hove been by woy of Chomber Summons, ond thot it now wonis the Court
to decide differenlly for ihe Respondent thon it decided for the Applicont
in its eorlier similor opplicotion. Thot the Applicont is opporenlly guilty of
dilotory conduct, ond does not come with cleon honds hoving been in
contempt of the Courl Order despile severol reminders by the Respondenl.
Thot the Trodemorks Acl gronts the Court ihe discrelion to give such orders

os ore necessory to enoble the Respondenl to obtoin evidence intended
to be odduced ot lriol. Thot occordingly the order by the Court to permit

the Respondeni occess to informolion by the Appliconl wos rightly given in

the interesl of permiiting the Respondenl to obtoin evidence before triol.

Thot where there is o generol low ond the specific low, thot the specific low
lokes precedence, ond hence ihe opplicotion for disclosure wos noJ

premoture, ond the Court did not error in moking ihe Order.
Thol the Applicont is not excused from complying wilh the Court Order
becouse of the olleged exposure of the documents. Thoi ihe low on
privileged informolion does nol prolect the Applicont in this moiier.
Thot the grounds sioted by the Applicont in the opplicotion ond the
offidovil in support lhereof do nol neilher demonstrote the requisite
grounds lo worronl the groni of the Order to review, ond to sei oside the
order nor is there justifioble sufficlent ground to wonont the gront of the
opplicolion.
Thot it is the Respondent, ond not the Applicont thot will be prejudiced if

this opplicotion is gronted.
Thot the opplicotion is misconceived ond on obuse of lhe court process

ond should be dismissed.
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5 Reoresentotio n

The Applicont wos represenled by Counsel Nosser Sserunjogi of Mogno
Advocotes while the Respondent wos represented by Counsel Domolie Tibugwiso
jointly with Counsel Brighi Notumonyo of M/S Toro Advocotes.

Counsel for the porties herein, mode orol submissions os directed by this Courl.

10 lssues for determinotion

This Court in occordonce with Order 'l 5 Rule 3 of the Civil Procedure Rules Sl 7l -1.

fromed the issues for determinotion os below:

l. Whelher the qpplicoiion discloses grounds for review?
2. Whot remedies ore ovoiloble?

1s Decisi

lssue No.l: Whether ihe ooolicoiion discloses qro unds for review?

I hove considered lhe evidence odduced by the porties in lheir respeciive

offidovits, the submissions of Counsel for the porties herein, ond ihe coses ciled to
f ind os follows: -

20 To begin with, I om unoble to ogree with the submission of Counsel for ihe
Respondent on the objection thot the contenls of the offidovit in reply were not

rebutted by the Applicont, os they did not file on offidovil in rejoinder ond
therefore deemed lo hove been occepted by the Applicont. This is becouse on

officJovit in rejoinder is not o reply, ond is optionol where o porly only seeks to

clorify on whot hos been rebutted in reply but not to necessorily respond to whol
hos been sloled in the pleoding.

The cose ol Prof. Oloka Onyongo & Olhers Vs AtlomeY Generol, Conslilulionol
Petilion No. 6 ot 2014. cited by Counsel for the Respondent is distinguishoble from

the insiont cose. ln lhot cose, lhe Respondenl did noi moke o reply. ln the instont

cose, lhe Respondeni mode o reply however, the Appliconi did nol moke on
offidovit in rejoinder. The Court stoted in thot cose thol foilure to rebul o foct
specificolly koversed in on offidovii omounts lo on odmission of thot focl. This

connoi nol relole 1o o rejoinder, os Counsel for ihe Respondent wonts lhis Court
to believe.

The conteniion by Counsel for the Appliconl on the procedure odopied by this

Court in ollowing on orol opplicotion for orders of inspection, ond the counter
orgument by Counsel for ihe Respondenl lhol lhis Court ollowed Counsel for the
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5 Applicont lo olso moke on orol opplicotion for consolidolion of suits is not of ony
relevonce ot lhis stoge, since il wos not roised during the scheduling proceedings.

Be thot os it moy, for either porty, the procedure odopted by this Courl in ollowing
orol opplicotions insteod of filing formol opplicotions, did not occosion ony
miscorrioge of lustice to the porties.

Section 82 of the Civil Procedure Act, Cop 7l provides thol:

82. Review

10

"Anv oerson considerino himself or herself ooorieved- (Emphosis is mine)

15

(o) by o decree or order from which on oppeol is ollowed by this Act, but from

which no oppeol hos been prefened; or

(b) by o decree or order from which no oppeol is ollowed by this Act, moy opply
for o review of judgment to the court which possed the decree or mode the
order, ond the court moy moke such order on the decree or order os it thinks fil."

Order 46 Rules (l)ond (3) of the Civil Procedure Rules, Sl 7l-l provides thot:

I . Applicollon for revlew of Judgmenl

"(l ) Any person considering himself or herself oggrieved-

(o) by o decree or order from which on oppeol is ollowed, but from which no

oppeol hos been preferred; or

20

(b) bv o decree or ord rfrom which no oooeol is herebv ollowed. ond who from
the discoverv of new ond imoorton I motter or evidence which o f ter the exercise

zs of due dilioence . wos not within his or her knowled qe or could not be oroduced
by him or her ot the time whe n lhe decree wos oossed or the order mode. or on
occount of some mistoke or error oooorent on the foce of the record .or for onv
other sufficient reoson. desires to obtoin o review of the decree possed or order

30

mode ogoinst him or her, moy opply for o review of judgmenl to the Court which
possed the decree or mode the order.(Emphosis is mine)

3. Gront or dismissol of opplicolion.

(l ) Where it oppeors io the court thol lhere is not sufficient ground for o review, it

sholl dismiss the opplicotion.

(2) Where the Court is of opinion thot the opplicotion for review should be
exceol thol no such opp3s gronted, it sholl gront il;

5

licotion sholl be qronled on the



5 rou f discov f new motl r evidence whi hlheo t lle es wo

not within his or her know ledoe. or could not be odduce bv him or her when the

decree or order wos Dossed or mode wi thout slrict roof of the olle ootion.

Em mtne

10

The grounds for review of o Judgment or order hos been decided in o plethoro

of coses os hereunder: -

(i) Thoi there is discovery of new ond importonl moller or evidence which

ofter l1rc exercise of due diligence, wos not within the knowledge of

the Applicont or could not be produced by him or her ot lhe time

when the Decree wos possed or the Order mode;
(ii) Thot there is some misloke or error opporenl on the foce of the record,

ond
(iii) Thot ony other sufficient reoson exists. (See Re Nokivubo Chemists (U)

Limited ll979l HCB 12: Yusul Vs Nokroch Il97U EA 104: FX Mubuuke Vs

lJgonda Etechicity Boord HCMA No. 98 ol 2005 (unrepoied), ond

Atlorney Genero, & llgondo lond Commission ys Jornes Mork Komogo

& Jomes Komolo SC Civil Appeol No.8 of 2004, on whot omounts to

suf f icient reosonJ
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The Orders of lhis Court soughl to be reviewed wos thot lhe Defendoni delivers iis

books of occounts including invoices, receipls, finonciol stotements, ond relurns

with Ugondo Revenue Aulhoriiy lo lhe Plointiff for inspection.

6

It is worih noting thot o poriy who cloims ony of the grounds obove for review,

2s should be on oggrieved person wiihin lhe meoning of seclion 82 of the Civil

Procedure Acl cop 7l ond order 46 Rule (l ) of thecivil Procedure Rulessl 7l-1.

ln ihe Supreme Courl cose of Mohomed Allibhoi Vs W.E BukenYo Mukoso &

Deporled Asio ns Properly cuslodion Boord. civil Appeol No. 56 ot 1996, Korokoro

JSC (os he then wos) held lhot:

30 " An oggrieved porty within lhe meoning of secfion 83 of the Civi/

Procedure Act ond Order 42 Ru/e I meons o person who hos suffered o

legol grievonce."

The term "legol grievonce" in lhot cose, wos expounded by Odoki JSC (os he

lhen wos), thol o person suffers legol grievonce if the judgmenl given is ogoinst

35 him or her or offects his interest.



5 ln ihe cose of Edison Konyobwero Versus Poslori Tumweboze, SC. Civil Appeot
No. 6 of 2004, ciled by Counsel for the Applicont, the phrose on error opporent
on the foce of the record wos well exploined thot;

"ln order thot on error moy be o ground f or review, il must be one opporent
on the foce of the record, i.e on evident error which does nof reouire onv

10 extroneous molter fo show irs incoreclness. /f musf be on error so monifesf
ond cieor thol no Court would oermi I such on error to remoin on record.
The "error" mov be one of foct, buf it is not limiled to motters of foct. ond

15

inc/udes olso enor of /ow." (Emphosis is mine")

The Applicont contends under porogroph 8 i) - (vi) of the offidovil in support of
this opplicotion thot lhe errors opporenl on the foce of record ore os follows: -

20

(i) Thot the opplicotion for inspection wos wrongfully mode in error withoul
following lhe proper procedures of the low governing such opplicotions for
inspection of documents;

(ii) Thot this honoroble Courl erroneously ordered thot the Defendoni delivers
its books of occounts including invoices, receipts, finonciol stotemenls,
returns with Ugondo Revenue Auihorily to the Plointiff for inspection on
grounds thot the Plointiff (Respondent herein), hod mode o proyer for on
Order of occount of profils mode by the Defendont (Applicont herein), os

o result of the trode mork infringemenl, whereos the righis of lhe porties ore
not yel determined by ihis Honoroble Court;

(iii) Thot this order is premoiure ond connot be given ol this sloge, os it

con only be o consequentiol order thot is given upon heoring, ond
determinotion of the rights of the porties to the suit;

(iv) Thoi the Plointiff is shifting the burden of proving its cose for loss of
profits ond generol domoges by inspecting lhe Defendonl's books of
occounls;

(v) Ihot this will expose ihe Defendont's finonciol stoiements ond records to o
direct competilor before the heoring, ond determinotion of the suit, which
domoge connot be reversed if the Defendoni becomes lhe successful

PoriY.
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ln the circumstonces of the cose before me, it is my understonding thot the obove
Order recognizes thol the Plointiff (Respondent herein), is seeking io inspect books
of occounls of the Defendont (Applicont herein) in relotion to ony trode or
business on the olleged trodemork infringement, ond not to shifl the burden of

1



5 proof ot loss of profits, ond generol domoges os submitted by counsel for the

Applicont.

I om in ogreemenl wilh the decision in vision lmpex Limiled vs sonso Amblose I
Anor HCCS No. 303 ol 2013), cited by Counsel for the Appliconl, where the

Leorned Judge observed thot:

,,The Trodemorks Act is silent on how to occount for profits bul the court con be

guided by decided coses on the oppropriote meons of compiling the
10

Delendont's profils ... The Plointiff beors the burden io orovino the De fendonl's

sole revenues The Defendonl beors the burden to demonstrote its expenSes,

15

which moy be logicolly divided inlo vorioble ond fixed cosls... "(Emphosis is mine)

It is my considered view therefore, thot it would superfluous for ihis court to hold

thot the opplicotion for inspection wos wrongfully mode in error of the low, os lhe
purpose of the low under Order l0 ol the Civil Procedure Rules Sl 7l -l on

interrogotories. discovery ond inspection would be rendered futile.

ln oddilion, il wos only proper for ihe Plointiff (Respondeni herein), in whose Jovour

the Order wos mode, to give nolice to the Defendont (Applicont herein) os

required under order l0 Rule l5 of lhe civil Procedure Rules, 1o produce the soid

documenls thot relole to ony motter in queslion in the suit for inspection, which

wos not the cose here.

20
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I therefore find lhot lhe Applicont is not in conlempl of court in the given

circumstonces. (See the cose of Jingo Livingslone Mukoso Vs Hope Rwogumo'

CA Civil Appeol No. 190 of 20t5, on the explonoiion of contempl of Court, cited

by Counsel for the Respondent/

For reosons obove, this court finds ihol the Applicont foiled lo prove thol the soid

Order wos on error of low, opporenl on the foce of the record.

30 lssue No.2: Whot remedie s ore ovoiloble?

This couri hoving found issue (1) obove in the negotive, further finds thot lhis

oppllcolion locks meril.

The opplicotion is dismissed with costs in the couse.
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Doted, signed ond delivered electronicolly this I Ih doy of Jonuory, 2023.
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SUSAN A;INYO

JUDGE
11/01/2023
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